MASCOT PUBLIC SCHOOL

END OF YEAR

SCHOOL CONCERT

THURSDAY 6 DECEMBER 2012

Session 1 – Afternoon: 1:00pm – 3:00pm
Session 2 – Evening: 6:00pm – 8:00pm
Order of Performances

1. Acknowledgement to Country
2. National Anthem
3. We Will Rock You - Band
4. Welcome to our concert – Year 6 representatives
5. I love you (song) – Preschool
6. Rainbow Connections (play) – Year 3 – 6 Drama Group
7. ABBA Medley (dance/song) – Year 1
8. Cha Cha Song (percussion) – 2GW
9. Spartans to Sportsmen (play) – Year 3
10. Gum Tree Family & Clap Down Low (songs) – Kindergarten
11. Three Little Pigs (Rap) – 5C
12. Surfing USA (dance/song) - 2P
13. Price Tag – Choir
14. Dance to Medley (dance) – Year 4
15. The Big Banana (song) – 2O
16. Poem ‘Big Bad Bushranger’ – Year 6 boys
17. Click go the sheers – Recorder group
18. How Santa got his list? (Play) - 5B
19. Girls Who Run The World (dance) – Year 6 girls
20. Closing – Year 6 representatives
Thank you to all the staff and students for making our concert a fun and enjoyable event.